
Deconditioning –
How you can get people back 
on their feet



Learning Outcomes

• What is deconditioning?

• What are the effects of deconditioning?

• The solution - An Enabling Care Culture

• Getting people moving 

• How you can support them to do this safely, using a Risk Positive 
management approach

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Read slide



What is deconditioning?

 Deconditioning is: 
“a change in physical fitness due to inactivity – including 
the loss of physical, psychological and functional capacity 
due to inactivity”

Policy paper People at the Heart of Care: adult social care reform (Updated 18 March 2022)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So what is deconditioning?Deconditioning is: “a change in physical fitness due to inactivity – including the loss of physical, psychological and functional capacity due to inactivity” This is from the  Government, Policy paper People at the Heart of Care: adult social care reform (Updated 18 March 2022)So we are talking about a complex process of physiological change following a period of inactivity, i.e. bedrest or sedentary lifestyle. It results in functional losses in such areas as mental status, degree of independence and ability to accomplish daily activitiesLevels of physical activity have fallen as a result of the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic and the mitigation measures put in place to reduce levels of disease transmission. There has been a particularly large fall in strength and balance activity among older adults over 65, which has led to an increase in deconditioning.



Effects of deconditioning

It has a range of negative health impacts, including: 
Falls

• additional falls at over 250,000 a year

• increased costs to the health and social care system of £210 million

• nearly 26,000 of these additional falls will require a GP visit

• 30,000 will require an ambulance call out

• over 14,000 will require an inpatient stay

• over 12,000 will require a care home package

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
It can occur in all of us but It can occur rapidly in older adults and is not straightforward or quick to remedy. The most immediate outcome of deconditioning is likely to manifest as an increase in falls. Government modelling Updated in 18 March 2022of the expected increase in falls resulting from deconditioning puts the number of additional falls at over 250,000 a year, leading to costs to the health and social care system of £210 million. Based on the usual healthcare pathways for falls, it is plausible that:nearly 26,000 of these additional falls will require a GP visit30,000 will require an ambulance call outover 14,000 will require an inpatient stayover 12,000 will require a care home packageRef(Policy paperPeople at the Heart of Care: adult social care reformUpdated 18 March 2022People at the Heart of Care: adult social care reform - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk))



Effects of deconditioning

Depression
Type II diabetes
Cardiovascular disease
Musculoskeletal problems
Cognitive function

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So as well as falls, the effects of deconditioning are: DepressionType II diabetesCardiovascular diseaseMusculoskeletal problemsCognitive function



Effects of deconditioning

Older people can also be at a higher risk of: 
Reduced muscle strength
Poorer balance 
Reduced mobility and falls 
Confusion due to changes in environment
Demotivation

British Geriatrics Society (May 2017)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
And as we know - Older people can also be more at risk of: Reduced muscle strengthPoorer balance – leading of course to -Reduced mobility and falls … AND obviously, the effect of those falls- fractures, head injuries, reduced confidence, increased dependence on health and social care servicesThey are also more likely to experienceConfusion due to changes in environmentAnd they are more likely to become demotivated – this may be linked to a lack of independence and/or social isolation, or a lack of self worth or guilt at having to rely on others British Geriatrics Society 11 May 2017Deconditioning awareness | British Geriatrics Society (bgs.org.uk)



‘DECONDITIONING SYNDROME’

When an older person goes into a hospital or care home… … and lies 
in bed, it can further affect their wellbeing and physical function 

 This results in:
Further immobility due to inactivity 
Constipation and incontinence 
 Increased confusion or disorientation 
 Increased risk of falls due to muscle weakness 
 Increased risk of swallowing problems leading to pneumonia 
Lying in bed can affect appetite and digestion 
 Increased risk of pressure sores and pain

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
When an older is unwell and lies in bed, it can further affect their wellbeing and physical function. In fact… Deconditioning in older people with frailty may start within hours of their lying on a hospital trolley or bed. Up to 65 per cent of older people experience a decline in function during hospitalisation. THIS IS KNOWN AS ‘DECONDITIONING SYNDROMEAnd it results in:Further immobility due to inactivity Constipation and incontinence Increased confusion or disorientation Increased risk of falls due to muscle weakness Increased risk of swallowing problems leading to pneumonia Lying in bed can affect appetite and digestion Increased risk of pressure sores and painMany of these individuals are potentially prematurely admitted into a care home because of ‘deconditioning’ and the associated loss of functional abilities, making them unable to manage at home.Of course one of the other impacts is on the wider care system and that is that Hospital-associated deconditioning is linked to increased length of stay in hospital, and readmission ratesAuthors:British Geriatrics SocietyTopics:Deconditioning, Healthy Ageing, Balance disorders, Falls, Joints, Bone HealthDate Published:11 May 2017Last updated: 11 May 2017



Study

A 2021 Canadian study looked at the lived experiences of hospital associated deconditioning 
in older adults
 Interviewed 80 people (including patients aged 50 and over, who had had a hip fracture or 

delayed discharge, as well as some of the caregivers and decision makers, who supported 
these patients 

 Participants described:
 insufficient activities in hospital leading to boredom and mental and physical 

deconditioning
 Frustration with experiencing deconditioning, and their decline in function also seemed 

to impact their sense of self and identity 
 Deconditioning had substantial impacts on patients’ ability to leave hospital to their 

next point of care

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2021 A qualitative study exploring the lived experiences of deconditioning in hospital in, Canada carried out , in-depth, semi-structured interviews were conducted with patients 50 years or older, who had a hip fracture or delay in discharge, as well as caregivers, providers, and decision-makers who provided support or impacted care processes for these patients.  A total of 80 individuals participated in this study. Participants described insufficient activities in hospital leading to boredom and mental and physical deconditioning. They were frustrated with experiencing deconditioning, and their decline in function seemed to impact their sense of self and identity. Deconditioning also had substantial impacts on patients’ ability to leave hospital to their next point of care. : Participants described a substantial lack of physical, cognitive, and social activities, which led to deconditioning. Whilst this was in a hospital setting, it sheds light on the importance of being ENGAGED in life!



The Solution

Focusing on: 
Prevention and 
Health Promotion -
to support people 
to live healthier 
lives for longer

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So what’s the Solution??Well the govt adult social care reform Policy paper ‘People at the Heart of Care’: Which was Updated 18 March 2022has hit the nail on the head….. BY:  Focusing on prevention and health promotion to support people to live healthier lives for longer. Seems obvious, makes sense right? and it sounds super easy……BUT just HOW, in social care, do we ACTUALLY DO THIS???



An Enabling Care 
Culture

An Enabling Care Culture is one which, (in 
order to improve health outcomes, 
wellbeing and quality of life), maximises an 
individual’s potential to IMPROVE
through:

• Choice

• Empowerment

• Independence

• Prevention of Deterioration

• Positive Risk Taking

• Getting people moving

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Well,  in a nutshell, we adopt an Enabling Care Culture.So…. for many years it has been the culture in the Health and Social Care sectors that tasks should be performed for people who are unwell or in need of care, as they are unable to do them themselves. We really have to CHANGE this culture ONCE AND FOR ALL!For me as a Physiotherapist, my role has always been one that focusses on getting people to improve!And I am sure, if I came into your facility, when you referred people to me to, for example, to get them back to their pre illness mobility after a period of being unwell and immobile, you would think I was a pretty rubbish physio if I never got any of them back on their feet! Because getting people to improve is in my job description!But having spent many years working as a Physio in the care sector I am aware that, unfortunately, there has been very little, if any, training for care and support staff around how to actually enable people physically…….Things have been slowly changing over the last 3 decades…………. with Person-Centred Care - late 1990’s and the Mental Capacity Act (MCA) - 2005  AND NOW we need to be working towards Enabling Care Culture, which, (in order to improve health outcomes, wellbeing and quality of life), maximises an individual’s potential to IMPROVE through the following principles:Yes, Choice  Empowerment And Independence (with respect to making choices BUT also with respect to being able to do more PHYSICALLY for themselvesAnd this involves: Prevention of Deterioration (therefore reducing hospital admissions or need for health interventions)Positive Risk TakingAnd more than anything….Getting people doing more and moving moreIt is not only the therapist’s job to combat deconditioning: it the responsibility of all care and support staff to encourage the people they care for to ‘get up, get dressed, keep moving’. And, using these principles in combination, (as theRApists do), we all can help people:		 Do more 	 Do more easily 	 Do better, physically, mentally emotionally and sociallyAnd basically have better health outcomesSo what are the main components of Enabling Care?



What is Enabling Care? 

 The NICE guidance 2017, explains enablement as:

“Assessment and interventions provided to people in their home (or care home) 
aiming to help them recover skills and confidence and maximise their 
independence”

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Read slide …………….So, what is enabling care?The 2017 NICE guidelines state “Assessment and interventions provided to people in their home (or care home) aiming to help them recover skills and confidence and maximise their independence” . These guidelines however, only refer to Intermediate CareAnd currently there is no other guidance on what is meant by the term Enablement and even less on how to create an Enabling Care Approach culture in a care setting. So at HCPA we have developed a framework of education that is specifically designed to teach care and support staff some of the skills and handling techniques that we learn as physios – and we will talk about this training and some of the other courses that HCPA offer and the end of this presentationSo back to the question – what is Enabling Care? So, getting people back on their feet, back to their pre-illness mobility status, encouraging, and empowering people to do more of their daily activities themselves, to get back some of their previous independence, and FULLY understanding the concept of CHOICE, informed Choice, and so explaining to people with capacity to make decisions, the benefits of doing more, as well as FULLY understanding that, if a person lacks capacity to understand this information, and therefore lacks capacity to make such decisions, things can be done IN THEIR BEST INTERESTS to encourage them to do more and to be more active. An example of this is a gentleman who was having frequent falls, who had dementia which meant that he was unable to understand instructions to be able to follow balance exercises, and therefore the care staff were at a loss with what to do. So we looked at what he liked, what motivated him, and they said well, he loves watching his musicals, but he just gets up, to go to the loo, and falls. So he likes music? YES! They said. What about dancing? YES, I think he does!! So they got him up on his feet, with them making sure he was safe, and he was practising his balance, simply because he was up on his feet and dancing. He didn’t need the understanding required to make a conscious decision about this, he was ENABLED, in his best interests. And as long as this wasn’t causing him any distress, at which point it wouldn’t be in his best interests, it is awesome!.........motivating, mood improving AND  he’s engaged and enabled –with all the physical benefits that go with practising balance!!Also – it is just worth thinking about ……there are lots of ways to enable someone…Whilst offering encouragement and taking the time to assist a person to mobilise is clearly enabling, the smallest of interventions can be also be enabling: FOR EXAMPLE from reducing pain by repositioning someone who cannot move themselves independently so that their knee is not twisted, to spotting signs of a chest infection as early as possible thereby preventing an unnecessary hospital admissionStaff who have been on the Enabling Care training have been amazed at how really small changes have made such a difference to  the people they care for and at how great they feel themselves that they have helped someone, for example, to be able to feed themselves again, to brush their own teeth, or to simply to be able to sit out of bed because they thought to refer them for an assessment by wheelchair services, who supplied a tilt-in-space wheelchair , which has dramatically improved that person’s quality of life at an end of life stage, because she can engage more with her surroundings and can go out into the garden which she loves to do!So Enabling Care has some KEY THEMES………



A questioning approach

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
And number 1 is: asking questions!This is probably the most important theme throughout the Enabling Care TrainingA questioning mind means that we don’t simply accept what has ‘always been’, or that we can’t change things. We look to determine what are the problems or barriers, and what could be better, what could be ImproveD? What could the person:Do more Do more easily Do better, physically, mentally emotionally and socially. And so we need to foster a questioning approach from staff…. it may highlight things such as a need for more training, but at least it means things don’t go unnoticed while people become deconditioned, or until something goes wrong and becomes a safeguarding incident 



NHS 5 ‘WHY’s’ 
 Helps staff identify the sources of an issue or 

problem. It reminds staff to start to question why 
individuals are not being enabled by repeatedly 
asking the question “Why?”

 Write down the specific problem and then begin to 
ask why the problem occurs, write this answer down

 If the answer does not identify the problem than ask 
“Why?” again until you or those who you are working 
with agree that the problems root cause has been 
identified

 This may take more than ‘5 Whys?’, or, of course,  
fewer

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So, some of you may be familiar with the NHS tool ‘ The ‘5 Whys’. Basically it encourages a questioning approach, rather than one which just accepts what is happeningRefer to example: Somebody who has come back from hospital and now not mobilising anymore? Why? Changing the way staff are thinking so that they are considering how they can improve things………Not to just accept that things won’t improveAn example of root cause analysis using five whys would be:Eric doesn’t come to the day centre one day and instead of accepting that without asking why?, he staff would ask why?………..and when they find that he wasn’t feeling well, ask why? again. Because he hadn’t slept well. Why, his medication had been changed. Why? Because he was feeling really anxious? Why? Because his mum had just died,So the staff are much more likely to get someone to go and check on Eric if he doesn’t show up for the next 2-3 days, whereas otherwise he may easily have gone off their radar.We can then start to address the actual issues, which might mean things are changed for the better



Movement and 
physical activity

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So of course Movement and physical activity is a fundamental part of enabling care,  so first, we are going to talk in a little bit more depth about the effects of being sedentary, and then we are going to talk about the benefits of movement and ways in which we can enable people, at any level 



Sedentary Behaviour

2 hours sitting time can 
change bone markers in 
those who are 65+ and 
consequent increase in risk 
of fractures

Good/healthy 
Cholesterol can 
drop by 20%

Blood flow and 
circulation decreases

Blood sugar risesReduced muscle strength, 
bone density and risk of 
falls

Older people spend 80% of 
their waking day sedentary –
approx. 12 hours a day. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So… a deeper look into the effects of inactivity, ie being sedentary.There is increasing evidence that sedentary activity among the older population is becoming more and more problematic eg2 hours sitting time can change bone markers in those who are 65As you all know, even for ourselves, our levels of physical activity have fallen as a result of the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic The latest statistics indicate that lack of physical activity is the cause of diabetes, high blood pressure, obesity, coronary heart disease, stroke and other conditions that effect the blood vesselsAs you can see on this slide ….. Did you know that just 2 hours sitting time can change bone markers in those who are 65+ and consequent increase in risk of fractures? Bone density is also decreasing in those of us who are under 65, albeit at a slightly slower rate, and the risk of osteoporosis , as I’m sure you are aware, is increased, by being female and post-menopausal (as oestrogen aids in the intestinal absorption of calcium), being on long certain medications, especially chemotherapy drugs, some antipsychotics and of course steroids – such as prednisolone, so people with COPD who are on prophylactic prednisolone are at a higher risk of osteoporosis and therefore at a higher risk of fractures if they fall. Another major factor of course is immobility as stronger muscles cause bones to adapt and strengthen as a result.And blood sugar rises when we are sitting, so the risk of becoming diabetic also increases, blood flow and circulation get worse, increasing the risk of Stroke and Heart attacks and good cholesterol drops, making our overall cholesterol ratio worse, meaning that the risk of atherosclerosis (narrowing of the arteries) increases.AND older people , especially people in care, spend 80% of the time sitting/sedentary In addition, some of the other things that deteriorate with deconditioning are:Stiffness – reduced joint flexibility reduced functionReduced heart and lung functionReduced balanceMuscle shortening – from the muscles being in a shortened position when sitting. This includes the:– calf mms, hip flexors, hamstringsLoss of independence and all of the confidence and mental wellbeing that goes with that which ALL leads to doing EVEN lessReduced social interaction and the downward spiral leading to even less activityIncreased likelihood of chest infections, pressure sores, other illnessesIn fact Physical inactivity is the fourth leading risk factor for global mortality, with the most recent figure sitting at 3.2 million deaths a yearBASICALLY, WE HAVE TO GET PEOPLE UP, THE RISKS ARE TOTALLY OUTWEIGHED BY THE BENEFITS – we need to overcome the sitting disease - we have to get people standing at least!By the way Fitbit says 5000 or less steps means you are sedentary! How many of the individuals in a care environment do more than 5000 steps…. I know that is often why they require care but…….We can make small changes to improve this!



Benefits of movement and activity 

 Improves physical health outcomes

 Vital for the management and prevention of disease and for the 
maintenance of independent living

 Improves mental wellbeing - increased confidence, reduced 
isolation, a sense of purpose and belonging

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Improves physical health outcomesVital for the management and prevention of disease and for the maintenance of independent livingImproves mental wellbeing - increased confidence, reduced isolation, a sense of purpose and belonging and self worthSTANDING practice



Benefits of 
movement / 
physical activity

- The ‘medicine’

Chief Medical Officer’s 
Physical Activity 
Guidelines (2019) 

Specifically improves:
• Cardiovascular (aerobic) health – improves fitness (by 

improving heart and lung function)
• Flexibility – improves muscle length and joint range of 

movement, therefore improves function
• Strength – improves muscle and bone strength and 

delays the natural decline that occurs due to ageing
• Balance – improves balance, reducing risk of falls

Generally improves:
• Reduces risk of disease and the effects of certain 

diseases
• Helps manage existing conditions
• Develops and maintains physical and 

mental/cognitive/function
• Can contribute to improved social functioning and 

confidence, and reduced loneliness and social 
isolation

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Our knowledge of the relationship between physical activity and health has increased over the last few decades. Now evidence CMO physical activity guidelines (2019) suggests…..some is good, more is better and that it absolutely addresses the effects of inactivity and sedentary behaviour on healthSpecifically it improves:Cardiovascular (aerobic) Health – heart is a muscle – fitness improves – reduces mortality and morbidity from several non-communicable diseasesFlexibility - function eg reaching up to a cupboard, putting socks on – example wearing an arm slingStrength – restistance training improves muscle and bone density and delays the natural decline that occurs due to ageingBalance – improve balance, reducing risk of fall, have to challenge balance to improve balanceConcept of overloading = changes as our body gradually adapts to greater demandsIt Generally improves:That is: lessens the risk of disease and the effects of certain diseasesHelps manage existing conditionsDevelops and maintains physical and mental/cognitive/functionCan contribute to improved social functioning and confidence, and reduced loneliness and social isolation,



Physical activity 
guidelines – (CMO 
2019)

 Adults 19-64
 Be physically active very day.  Any activity 

is better than none, more is better still
 Weekly 150mins moderate intensity 

activity per week (e.g. brisk 
walking/cycling) or 75min vigorous (e.g. 
running) or shorter duration very 
vigorous activity (e.g. sprinting/stair 
climbing) or an equivalent combination of 
each 

 Strengthening activities – 2+ days a week, 
although any is better than none. 

 Minimise time spent sitting, break up 
periods of being inactive with physical 
activity (at least light)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So the guidelines say that, In order to gain health benefits Adults (19-64) should:  Be physically active very day.  Any activity is better than none, and more is better stillWeekly 150mins moderate intensity activity (e.g. brisk walking/cycling) or 75min vigorous (e.g. running) or shorter duration very vigorous activity (e.g. sprinting/stair climbing) or an equivalent combination of each Strengthening activities ( such as carrying shopping, or squats or climbing for example as well as doing weights at the gym) – 2 or more days a week , although any is better than none. But to Minimise time spent sitting, break up periods of being inactive with physical activity (at least light), hence things like fitbits remind us to get up every hour!



Physical activity 
guidelines – (CMO 
2019)

 Older Adults (65+)
 Be active every day. Any activity that helps 

maintain physical and mental health, wellbeing 
and social functioning

 Weekly 150mins moderate intensity or 75min 
vigorous intensity (or shorter duration very 
vigorous activity or an equivalent combination of 
each)  - building up from current levels

 At least 2 days/week – physical activities aimed at 
strengthening, balance and flexibility (can be 
combined with aerobic activity)

 Break up prolonged periods of being sedentary 
(sitting) with light activity such as hourly standing 
practice

 More is better than none and even light activity is 
better than being sedentary (even standing)

 The guidelines categorically state that the benefits associated with physical 
activity in older adults outweigh the risks.

 However, It is important to seek advice from an appropriately trained professional 
for guidance on specific individuals, where they may be a concern.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
And the really interesting thing is that for Adults aged 65 and over…. It is exactly the same recommendation!So Be active every day, with the addition of at least 2 days/week – , Weekly 150mins moderate intensity or 75min vigorous intensityAnd  also doing  physical activities aimed at strengthening, with the addition of exercises aimed at improving balance and flexibility, at least 2 days a week Of course, people receiving care may not be doing very much activity at all, but the guidance says, we should help them to build up slowly from where they currently areAnd really importantly, breaking up periods of being sedentary with at least  light activity, such as STANDING practice. There is absolutely nothing wrong with getting people that can stand toi do, for example, hourly standing, say 10 sit to stands, as a normal part of their day. This could be done either in groups or 1:1, obviously making sure that each person is safe with assistance where needed.The main messages here about any activity are that:Every minute counts!            Even a little movement is better than nothing! Basically some is good, more is better!It’s never too late to start!  The guidelines categorically state that the benefits associated with physical activity in older adults outweigh the risks.  The barriers and risks however, can sometimes be difficult to overcome and so:It is important to seek advice from an appropriately trained professional for guidance on specific individuals where there is a particular concern. 



Sit Less, Move More

 The Need 

 Benefits of Physical Activity

 Opportunities for Physical Activity

 Risks, Barriers & Considerations 

 Sit-Less-Move-More-Full-Brochure.pdf (hcpastopfalls.info)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The need explained in mor clarity than I have managed to cover today, and much more on each of the Health Benefits of Physical Activity, for example, also explaining how muscle strengthening exercises work, and what kind of activities improve muscle strength and what type of exercises for example could improve bone density It also explains different levels of activity and gives examples of each – such as : being sedentary, activities could be added involving increased movement including: standing, bending, pushing, pulling, Chair-Based Exercises**. Light could be things like: Household chores, yoga, Tai Chi Moderate could include: Walking (mobility practice), cycling, shoppingVigorous would be more things like: Playing football, tennis, swimming, dancing And Very vigorous: Sprinting, skipping, uphill running In the opportunities for physical activity, it looks at individuals in different settings and at different levels and what things might be appropriate to try with them, depending of course on what their current level is, and what interests and motivates themIt also gives some guidance around some of the barriers, including some of the common physical challenges.Postural Hypotension (particularly in individuals where this is already diagnosed): Hip or other lower limb joint replacements and potential risks. ALWAYS adding that advice should be sought from a qualified Physiotherapist if there is ANY uncertainty regarding the inclusion/exclusion criteria for certain exercises. Cognitive impairment: This can make following instructions very challenging, so it is important to try breaking up tasks into smaller, simpler steps to make them easier to manage. Using short, clear instructions may also help reduce confusion. And using Sensory cues, such as visual cues, tactile and auditory cues, may also help the person understand the instructions given., (which we teach on the Enabling Care training)Osteoarthritis: and the  Painful, swollen joints that are the main symptoms. And here emphasising that….. Whilst exercise is thought by many to reduce these symptoms, it is important that: 1. the type of exercise and the intensity of the activity is suitable for the individual 2. the joints are in good alignment (not twisted) wherever possible, so that the symptoms are not exacerbated

https://www.hcpastopfalls.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Sit-Less-Move-More-Full-Brochure.pdf


Positive Risk 
Taking

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Positive risk taking or…. Risk  Positive management is another key theme….



Risk Positive Management

Weigh up the benefits of the task against the risks for the 
individual 

Every individual is different, and what is high risk for one person 
may not be for another

Duty of care requires you to keep someone safe but NOT if that 
means the risks to them are actually higher if they are kept ‘safe’ 

Some people may need a risk management plan for certain 
activities

Always refer to Health Professionals if unsure
Enabling Care means we need to take managed risks to help 

people to improve!

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So to have an enabling approach   It is important that care and support workers are able to weigh up the benefits of the task against the risks. The Benefits to the person must outweigh the risks of the taskFor example, a task such as gardening may carry a physical risk for someone because they are not stable on their feet, but it may also have an emotional benefit because they are engaging positively in an activity they loveAnd that understanding that positive risk taking does not mean ignoring  the risks and going ahead anyway, and just hoping for the best...... but rather understanding how to manage and minimise risks  in order that we can do the task in the safest possible way.  In this example by making sure that someone is with the person while they are gardening, having appropriate height flowerbeds so that they can sit whilst planting etc etcGenerally, staff tend to be risk adverse and this is not really surprising…They may not understand how to minimise risks….. Risk management may not be not taught well, and there is often blame culture and fear of safeguardingAnd they can therefore tend to Wrap people in cotton woolSo a really important example of a Risk Positive approach, that is useful in the prevention and management of deconditioning is, say, for the person who was previously mobile with a frame, who has come back from hospital as a standing hoist transfer, if the person is at all willing or appears able, is to get them back on their feet, as the risks to the person’s health of staying immobile are outweighed by the benefits of getting them up.  BUT, we are teaching staff how to do this SAFELY! In a risk positive way. We did have conversations with the physio leads at the beginning of the Enabling Training a few years ago., who were initially concerned that the staff should not do this as it may be unsafe, and  we agreed that the risks are outweighed by the benefits and that this risk positive plan makes sense… Lets see what you think…



‘Back on Feet’ 
Risk Assessment

Transfer the person for usual transfers following the 
current Moving and Assisting Care and Support Plan
In between, PRACTICE :

 At an optimal time for them and for you and your staff 
team

 First. transfer them following their Care Plan to a 
suitable standard wheelchair (with cushion)

 Ensure there is plenty of space and no obstacles or 
distractions

 Use 3 members of staff for safety (obviously NOT to lift)
 One close on each side, (hip to hip and with hand 

around pelvis as needed) plus walking aid
 One close behind with a wheelchair (brakes ON at all 

times – lifting back wheels and keeping close behind)

 Have appropriate walking aid (eg Rollator frame) ready
 Use sit to stand, and mobility techniques as practised on 

Enabling Training

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Transfer the person for usual transfers following the current Moving and Assisting Care and Support Plan – this is so that they are not eg wanting the toilet and therefore in  a rush or that they are eg not tired just before going back to bedIn between, PRACTICE :At an optimal time for them and for you and your staff teamFirst. transfer them following their Care Plan to a suitable standard wheelchair (with cushion)Ensure there is plenty of space and no obstacles or distractionsUse 3 members of staff for safety (obviously NOT to lift)One close on each side, (hip to hip and with hand around pelvis as needed) plus walking aidOne close behind with a wheelchair (brakes ON at all times – lifting back wheels and keeping close behind)Have appropriate walking aid (eg Rollator frame) readyUse sit to stand, and mobility techniques as practised on Enabling TrainingThere is a form that goes with this approach, which can be used for guidance but really its about incorporating the principles into your practice and making sure that whatever paperwork you use reflects the risk management strategies you have implementedThere is also a Multifactorial falls risk assessment that can be used to ensure that none of the potential risk factors are missed, and this gives suggestions that can be put in place for each risk factor, such asMedication - Polypharmacy, or the use of psychoactive drugs (such as benzodiazepines) or drugs that can cause postural hypotension (such as anti-hypertensive drugs, Parkinson’s medication etc)Strategies suggested are: to Check individual’s medications against HCPA Medication resource for side effects Consider especially any new medicationsRefer for medication review with modification or withdrawal– GP, Community Mental Health Team (CMHT) etcAnother example is: Mobility and/or balance problems or weaknessstrategies suggested are : Check mobility aid is safe and within reach, Refer to Physiotherapy for mobility aid or if current one appears unsuitable (see also Risk Number 22)Seek advice from Physiotherapist or Occupational Therapist on strength testing in sitting if unable to straighten and bend lower limbs, or unable to use hands to grip to use a rollator frame Refer to HCPA resources (Stopfalls, ‘Sit Less-Move More’) for strength and balance exercisesRefer to Physiotherapy/Community Falls team for assessment if needed Check staff have attended HCPA’s training courses for Enabling Care, Chair-Based Exercises and Postural Stability Instructor and there is a column after each potential risk that is to document what actions have been taken with respect to each risk factor, and as we know falls do happen, so this is EVIDENCE that you have done everything humanly possible to prevent a fall in the event that one does happen



Risk positive management for: 
Sit to stand and mobility practice

 Choose activities that motivate the person according to their likes, 
interests, abilities

 If the person has not been on their feet for 6 weeks or more, check 
with GP re bone density

 Complete a risk assessment and risk management plan to minimise 
the risks on an individual basis

Presenter Notes
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And also to Choose activities that motivate the person according to their likes, interests, abilitiesIf the person has not been on their feet for 6 weeks or more, check with GP re bone densityComplete a risk assessment and risk management plan to minimise the risks on an individual basisStaff need to be supported to do this safely and not avoid getting people up. 



Activities/Personal Activities 
of Daily Living

(ADLs and PADLS)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So, how do we enable people with their ADLs and PADLs, this may be for people who are not mobile, who are cognately impaired or who have physical disabilities



In practice: 

Part of the change in culture is to help care and support staff:

 To encourage individuals to be involved in their care physically as well as simply 
being part of the decision making around their care. 

 To do with and not do for 

 Not to assume that because they can’t do it today, they won’t be able to do it 
in the future

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
READ slidePart of the change in culture is to help care and support staff:To encourage individuals to be involved in their care physically as well as simply being part of the decision making around their care. To do with and not do for Not to assume that because they can’t do it today, they won’t be able to do it in the futureWhere possible  to try to include meaningful activities …… next slide such as:



Meaningful Activities

 Folding  laundry

 Laying the table

 Delivering the newspapers to other residents

 Making a cup of tea

 Reaching for their remote control

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
etc



Bed Prevention Tool

 Medical concerns

 Moving and Handling Concerns

 Choice

 Reduced motivation

 Behavioural concerns

 Seating

 Bed Care considerations 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
For people that are in bed, the Bed Prevention tool  developed by the HCC OTs, should be used to ensure every effort is made to reduce the risk of an individual being in bed long termIt looks at;Medical concernsMoving and Handling ConcernsChoice - if the person has capacity to make decisions, they should be regularly reminded of the benefits of being out of bed, even for short periods, especially if they have short term memory problems. if the person lacks capacity, they should still be supported to get out of bed, in their best interests, providing it does not put theim at a greater risk of harm than staying in bed.Reduced motivationBehavioural concernsSeatingand lastly….Bed Care considerations  - if this ends up being the person’s choice, if they have capacity to make this decision, or a Best Interests decision, if they lack capacity.And always, as appropriateEncourage independence, Practising sit to stand regularly Promoting mobility and exercise And generally ensuring the person engaged and stimulated whether they are in or out of bed!



Roles of 
Allied Health 
Professionals 
(AHPs)

PROBLEM ALLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONAL (AHP) TO REFER TO 

Worsening mobility 
Difficulty using mobility aids 
Mobility aid inappropriate hight/size 

Physiotherapist  
Occupational Therapist  

Postural problems  
Problems with seating or positioning  

Physiotherapist  
Occupational Therapist  
Wheelchair Services  

Increased muscle tone causing spasms 
stiffness/pressure areas developing/postural 
problems)  
 

Physiotherapist (for positioning advice)  
GP/Neurology Consultant (for medication review)   
Specialist Team (e.g. Parkinsons Nurse, MS nurse)  
Occupational Therapist/ Physiotherapist (for splints   
Tissue Viability Nurse (for pressure areas)  

Not managing/coughing on food or fluids  
 

Speech & Language Therapist (SALT)  

Bowel or bladder dysfunction   Continence Nurse  
District Nurse  

Recurrent chest infections  
 

Nurse  
Physiotherapist (for posture) 
Community Respiratory Team (for COPD or someon   
oxygen)  
Speech and Language Therapist  
Dentist (for oral health)  
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Part of an enabling approach is making Appropriate referrals to the appropriate health professionals



What makes a 
good referral?

Clear

Brief background of relevant medical history 

Brief history of present condition

Specific problem and impact of that problem on 
the person’s mental or physical health

Correct language

Right Team

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
It is really important to write an appropriate referral so that the receiving team can triage effectively and quickly. A good referral will be:ClearBrief background of relevant medical history Brief history of present conditionSpecific problem and impact of that problem on the person’s mental or physical health - If we just say, betty needs physio or betty fell and can’t walk, this is nowhere near as helpful as saying Betty was independently mobile with a rollator frame, but has lost confidence due to a fall, therefore she needs help to get her back on her feet otherwise she will be at risk of deteriorating in terms of her physical and mental healthAnd of course using correct language shows credibility and understanding eg Correct language where possible. For example. Betty can’t lift her arm very far, could be replaced by betty has limited range of movement in her left upper limb which is making it difficult for her to maintain her independence with brushing her hairAnd very importantly the referral should be made to the appropriate teamDiscuss referral options and say we will be talking more about these things as we go through the whole course



Preventing 
deterioration
- Key points

• Be observant with regards to changes in the individuals you care for
• Don’t assume that deterioration is inevitable 
• Keep up to date with training that includes enablement skills, postural 

alignment, information on specific conditions, particularly neurological 
and respiratory conditions 

• Consider which extra care plans and risk assessments might need to 
be included for a service-user with e.g. a neurological condition that 
causes them to have increased tone in their legs? 

• Be curious and be confident to ask questions about an individual’s 
potential 

• Question whether something (or someone) may help the individual to 
improve 

• Consider what other members of the in-house Multidisciplinary Team 
(MDT) you might need to liaise with? 

• Consider what members of the wider MDT you might need to involve?
• Ensure your approach is supportive and understanding 
• Listen, encourage and guide where needed 
• Try to be patient and calm. Practise relaxation and mindfulness 

techniques for yourself! 
• Communicate clearly in the most effective way for the specific person 

you are caring for 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Read slide



RESOURCES

 Enabling-in-Care-Resource-05.03-V1.2.pdf (hcpastopfalls.info)
 Sit-Less-Move-More-Full-Brochure.pdf (hcpastopfalls.info)
 Falls-brochure-V5_081221.pdf (hcpastopfalls.info)
 Webinar Dec 21 “Maintain and improve movement, physical activity, and 

independence, including when in isolation”
 Back on Feet Risk Assessment
 MFRA (Multifactorial Falls Risk Assessment)
 Bed Prevention Tool

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The 3 brochures can be found on the HCPA Stopfalls website and the other resources are going to be sent in a follow up email – is that what we said Michelle?

https://www.hcpastopfalls.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Enabling-in-Care-Resource-05.03-V1.2.pdf
https://www.hcpastopfalls.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Sit-Less-Move-More-Full-Brochure.pdf
https://www.hcpastopfalls.info/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Falls-brochure-V5_081221.pdf


HCPA Training and Support

 Prevention and Enablement Assessment Framework
 Enabling and Mobility Champion
 Posture and Enabling Champions
 Falls and Frailty Champion- Starting next year
 Chair Based Exercise Instructor Level 2
 Falls Prevention for Staff and Managers
 Frailty Identification and Management
 UTIs and Hydration
 Basic Health Observations
 Moving and Handling Governance
 Moving and Handling Train the Trainer
 Use your local POA Services!



 British Geriatrics Society, Deconditioning, Healthy Ageing, Balance disorders, Falls, Joints, 
Bone HealthLast updated: 11 May 2017

 Guilcher SJT et al, (2021). A qualitative study exploring the lived experiences of 
deconditioning in hospital in Ontario, BMC Geriatr. 2021; 21: 169

 Novotny S. et al , (2015). Aging and the Muscle-Bone Relationship. PHYSIOLOGY 30: 8–16, 
2015; doi:10.1152/physiol.00033.2014

 Policy paper People at the Heart of Care: adult social care reform Updated 18 March 
2022. People at the Heart of Care: adult social care reform - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)
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Ref  Novotny S et al 2015Julius Wolff (“Wolff's Law”) was the first to describe that bone changes its external shape and internal structure in response to mechanical loads imposed on the skeleton – 

https://www.bgs.org.uk/taxonomy/term/790
https://www.bgs.org.uk/taxonomy/term/854
https://www.bgs.org.uk/taxonomy/term/853
https://www.bgs.org.uk/taxonomy/term/858
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7941932/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/people-at-the-heart-of-care-adult-social-care-reform-white-paper/people-at-the-heart-of-care-adult-social-care-reform


Any questions
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